SUNDAY, August 28 & MONDAY, August 29

- **New international students arrive.** Welcome to Gustavus Adolphus College!
- **Dining Service hours: 7 am - 7 pm.** The Center for International and Cultural Education pays for your meals during international student orientation. After selecting your food, please give the cashier in the Marketplace your name. You will begin using your meal plan and your Three Crowns Card after lunch on September 2.
- **Center for International and Cultural Education hours: 8:30 am – 4:30 pm.**

TUESDAY, August 30

8:15 am  **New International Students Welcome Breakfast** – *Meet in the Three Crowns Room, Campus Center Room 219, after getting food in the Marketplace* [Center for International and Cultural Education staff: Roger Adkins, Director; Jeff Anderson, International Student Services Coordinator; Bryan Messerly, Study Away Program Coordinator; Justin Kader, Study Away Program Coordinator; Cinde Wiebusch, Administrative Assistant; Marissa White, Student Employee, Oakley Clark, Student Employee; Gustie Greeters: Laura Isdahl, Ehsan Ali Asghar, Avery Bather, Daniella Habib, Miki Mir, Nikki Neequaye, Christine Peterson, Joren Tengesdal, Laura Swenson, Kristin Podratz]

8:30 am  **Families of New International Students Welcome Meeting** – *President's Dining Room, Campus Center Room 203B* [International Peer Educators: Giselle Murillo, Muhammad Ahmed “Khan” Khan, Oluwadurotimi “Rotimi” Edu, Francine Umumararungu, Jiyun Choi, Tasnim Lamisa, Muhammad Rafay “Rafay” Arshad, Bethel Seyoum, Viet Ha “Ha” Nguyen, Syed Aizaz Haider “Shah” Shah]

9:30 am  **Gustavus Dining Service Information** – *Three Crowns Room, Campus Center Room 219* [Steve Kjellgren, Director of Dining Service; Jeri Miller, Office Manager of Dining Service]

9:45 am  **Meet International Peer Educators** - *Three Crowns Room, Campus Center Room 219* [International Peer Educators]

10:00 am  **Group Photos / Gustavus Tour** – *Gustavus sign at the bottom of the hill behind Old Main Hall* [Jeff Anderson; International Peer Educators]

**During the Gustavus tour, your group will stop to get Three Crowns Cards** – *Dining Service Office, Campus Center Room 223* [Paul Matzke, Assistant Catering Manager & Assistant Summer Program Director]

12:30 pm  **Lunch with International Peer Educators** - *Meet in Three Crowns Room, Campus Center Room 219, after getting food in the Marketplace* [International Peer Educators]

2:00 pm  **Diversity Center and Multicultural Programs** – *Saint Peter Room, Campus Center Room 207* [Jaime Hollis, Director of the Diversity Center; Kenneth Reid, Assistant Director of the Diversity Center]

3:30 pm  **Faith & Learning** – *Christ Chapel* [Brian Konkol, Chaplain; Siri Erickson, Chaplain; Ailya Vajid, Multifaith Advisor]
4:00 pm  **International Peer Educators Presentation & Panel – International Transitions**  *Saint Peter Room, Campus Center Room 207* [International Peer Educators, Jeff Anderson]

6:30 pm  **Dinner with your Collegiate Fellow**  *– Meet in Three Crowns Room, Campus Center Room 219, after getting food in the Marketplace* [Melissa Shugarman, Residential Life Assistant Director; CFs]

**WEDNESDAY, August 31**

Breakfast – on your own - *Marketplace / Evelyn Young Dining Hall*

8:15 am  **Academic Support**  *– Konferenceum, Campus Center Room 203A* [Margo Druschel, Academic Support Center Director; Jane Lalim, Associate Director of Academic Support Center; Kelly Karstad, Disability Services Coordinator; Tracey Peymann, Administrative Assistant; Rene Wegner, Multilingual Learning Tutor]

8:30 am  **Gustavus Health Service**  *– Konferenceum, Campus Center Room 203A* [Heather Dale, Director of Health Service; Nissa Fell, Nurse Practitioner; Jessica Braun, Nurse Practitioner; Patricia Dawson, Start Team Leader and Clinical Support; Kelli Miller, Clinical Team Lead; Rebecca Welp, Administrative Assistant]

8:45 am  At the conclusion of this above sessions you may complete the following.

- **Health Service appointments**  *– Health Service, Campus Center Room 120* [Gustavus Health Services staff]

- **Academic advising and course registration changes**  *– Academic Support Center, Johnson Student Union Room 204* [Academic Support Center staff: Margo Druschel, Jane Lalim, Kelly Karstad, Tracey Peymann, Rene Wegner; Michele Rusinko, Professor of Theatre and Dance]

- **Technology assistance**  *– Gustavus Technology Services, Olin Hall, Room 130* [Gustavus Technology Services staff can help you activate your e-mail account and answer your technology questions.]

- **Telephone assistance**  *– Olin Hall, Room 027* [Becky Barnes, Customer Support Specialist, Gustavus Telecommunications, can help you set up your voicemail, give you a long distance access code and answer questions from 9 am – 11:30 am.]

- **Purchase books for your classes**  *– The Book Mark, Campus Center* [The Book Mark staff will help you. Bring your course schedule and Three Crowns card. Open from 10am – 4 pm.]

- **Find and open your PO box**  *– Campus Center* [You should have an e-mail with your PO box number and combination or you can look it up in your Webadvisor account. If not, please ask at Post Office window. Post Office staff can help you learn to open your PO box.]

- **Student Accounts assistance**  *– Carlson Administration Building Room 205A* [Sara Orth, Director of Student Accounts; Amy Braun, Student Accounts Assistant]

Lunch – on your own - *Marketplace / Evelyn Young Dining Hall*
1:45 pm  **Cultural Transitions, College and U.S. Life** – *Olin Hall Room 103* [Lisa Rinehart, Staff Psychologist & Director of Counseling Center; Hannah Godbout, Staff Psychologist; Jenn Ehalt, Staff Psychologist; International Peer Educators]

3:00 pm  **Legal Issues** – immigration, taxes, employment, social security – *Olin Hall Room 103* [Jeff Anderson]

5:30 pm  **Dinner with International Gustie Greeters** – Get food in the Marketplace and meet in the banquet rooms (if good weather) or the President’s Dining Room (if bad weather), Campus Center [International Gustie Greeters]

7:00 pm  **BARNGA cross cultural simulation** – *Heritage Room, Campus Center Room 215* [Jeff Anderson, Gustie Greeters]

8:30 pm  **Meet and Greet – get to know the Gustie Greeters** – *Heritage Room, Campus Center Room 215* [International Gustie Greeters]

9:30 pm  **Dance with Gustavus Student Leaders** – *The Dive, Johnson Student Union, Lower Level* [Gustie Greeters, Peer Assistants, Collegiate Fellows, International Peer Educators] (This social event has a "90's" theme. Many participants will wear costumes, but costumes are not required.)

**THURSDAY, September 1**

Breakfast – on your own - *Marketplace / Evelyn Young Dining Hall*

8:15 am  **Explore downtown Saint Peter / Photo Scavenger Hunt / Open Bank Accounts** – *Meet your IPE group leader in Evelyn Young Dining Hall to depart for Saint Peter*

**Bank appointments**: IPE groups 1 & 2 at 8:30 am / 3 & 4 at 9:10 am / 5 & 6 at 9:50 am / 7 & 8 at 10:30 am / 9 & 10 at 11:10 am

Lunch – with your IPE group in downtown Saint Peter

2:30 pm  **Academics and Classroom Culture** – *Olin Hall Room 103* [Maddalena Marinari, Assistant Professor of History; Jeff Anderson; International Peer Educators]

3:30 pm  **Faculty Panel** – *Olin Hall Room 103* [Maddalena Marinari; Paschal Kyoore, Professor of French, African, Caribbean Studies & Director of African Studies Program; Carlos Mejia Suarez, Assistant Professor of Spanish, Latin American, Latina/o, and Caribbean Studies & Gender, Women & Sexuality Studies; Ngawang Gonsar, Biology Instructor; Li Sun, Visiting Assistant Professor in Economics & Management]

6 pm  **Dinner with Summer Institute for Academic Success and Peer Assistants** - *Meet in Three Crowns Room, Campus Center Room 219, after getting food in the Marketplace* [SIAS students; Peer Assistants; Amy Pehrson, Assistant Director of Campus Activities and Director for Mentoring and Peer Education]

8 pm  **Bonfire and Smores** - *Pittman Hall Bonfire Pit - leave from Peer Education Office, Campus Center Room 107, or go to Pittman Hall Bonfire Pit on your own* [Peer Assistants, SIAS students, International Peer Educators]
FRIDAY, September 2

8:15 am  Depart from Gustavus for River Hills Mall - board bus in front of Carlson International Center

12:00 pm  Depart from River Hills Mall for Gustavus – board bus in front of Target store

Lunch – Served in Lund Center until 1:30 pm

FRIDAY, September 2 – MONDAY, September 5

All Student Orientation! Orientation schedule, orientation group assignments, and meeting locations are in your orientation packet. Pick up your orientation packet at the Campus Center Information Desk on Friday, September 2, before 4 pm [Campus Activities]

TUESDAY, September 6

Classes begin! You may want to locate your classrooms before this day.

5:00 pm  Academic Success – Konferensrum, Campus Center Room 203A [Jane Lalim, Associate Director of the Academic Support Center; Rene Wegner, Multilingual Learning Tutor]

THURSDAY, September 15

8:15 am  Social Security Applications – Gustavus vans depart from in front of Carlson International Center [IMPORTANT - Please bring your passport and I-20 or DS-2019] This trip is necessary if you are planning to work at Gustavus. Those who have class at 8 or 8:30 am may depart at 10 am. We should be back at Gustavus before 12 pm. If you need to miss class on Thursday morning, please talk with your professors in advance.

TUESDAY, September 20

4:00 pm  Writing Center Welcome – Writing Center, Confer Hall Room 232 [Eric Vrooman, Professor of English and Director of the Gustavus Writing Center]

FRIDAY, September 23

6:00 pm  International Student Dinner at Jeff’s home - Gustavus vans departs from in front of Carlson International Center